
M.A. IN MODERN HISTORY (V1K207)
(by taught course and dissertation)

Note:  These Special regulations should be read in conjunction with the University Core Regulations for
modular taught Masters degrees, Postgraduate Diplomas and Postgraduate Certificates, and the
information contained in the relevant course handbook.

1. Candidates will normally be expected to have a IIi degree, or its equivalent, from an approved
University, or to possess some other qualification approved by the Graduate School Committee.
2. The course is by full-time study.  It commences in October at the start of the Michaelmas Term and
lasts until 30 September of the following year.
3. Candidates must attend appropriate classes and seminars as required by the Course Director, and these
shall include a module in 'Historical Methods and Interpretation' (30 UCUs).
4. The Course Director will designate a member (or members) of staff to supervise a programme of
advanced study for each candidate, which shall normally include two optional modules, totalling 60 UCUs,
selected from the following list.  Where appropriate, and with the approval of the Course Director,
candidates may instead take modules worth 30 UCUs from those offered by other MAs in the Department
of History, or from those offered by another Board of Studies, with the approval of that Board of Studies
and of the Graduate School Committee.  In addition, each candidate shall complete a 20,000 (excluding
bibliography) word dissertation (90 UCUs).

Code UCU Core (C) or
Optional (O)

(1)   Historical Methods and Interpretation (HIST50130) 30 C
(2)   Dissertation (HIST51890) 90 C

(3)   Social and cultural history of early modern
England I

(HIST51930) 30 O

(4)   Social and cultural history of early modern
England II

(HIST52030) 30 O

(5)   Court history in early modern Europe I (HIST52130) 30 O
(6)   Court history in early modern Europe II (HIST52230) 30 O
(7)   The history of political thought 1500-1800 I (HIST52330) 30 O
(8)   The history of political thought 1500-1800 II (HIST52430) 30 O
(9)   English legal history 1500-1832 I (HIST52530) 30 O
(10) English legal history 1500-1832 II (HIST52630) 30 O
(11) British politics and government since 1820 I (HIST52730) 30 O
(12) British politics and government since 1820 II (HIST52830) 30 O

Code UCU Core(C) or
Optional (O)

(13) Britain and Ireland since 1798 I (HIST57730) 30 O
(14) Britain and Ireland since 1798 II (HIST57830) 30 O
(15) Modern British social and labour history since
1850 I

(HIST53130) 30 O

(16) Modern British social and labour history since
1850 II

(HIST53230) 30 O

(17) Politics and society in the United States since
1776 I

(HIST53330) 30 O

(18) Politics and society in the United States since
1776 II

(HIST53430) 30 O

(19) Parties and Elections in the Anglo-American
world 1800-1860 I

(HIST53530) 30 O

(20) Parties and Elections in the Anglo-American
world 1800-1860 II

(HIST53630) 30 O

(21) Business and Labour history in the United States
since 1800 I

(HIST53930) 30 O

(22) Business and Labour history in the United States
since 1800 II

(HIST54030) 30 O

(23) American slavery and the civil war crisis I (HIST53730) 30 O
(24) American slavery and the civil war crisis II (HIST53830) 30 O
(25) Modern economic history I (HIST54130) 30 O



(26) Modern economic history II (HIST54230) 30 O
(27) Culture and society in modern Europe: France,
Germany or Russia I

(HIST54330) 30 O

(28) Culture and society in modern Europe: France,
Germany or Russia II

(HIST54430) 30 O

(29) Nations and nationalism I (HIST54530) 30 O
(30) Nations and nationalism.  II (HIST54630) 30 O
(31) Women, feminism and gender in modern Europe
and Britain.  I

(HIST54730) 30 O

(32) Women, feminism and gender in modern Europe
and Britain.  II

(HIST54830) 30 O

(33) Art, propaganda and power in modern Europe
and Britain.  I

(HIST54930) 30 O

(34) Art, propaganda and power in modern Europe
and Britain.  II

(HIST55030) 30 O

(35) African History.  I (HIST55130) 30 O
(36) African History.  II (HIST55230) 30 O
(37) European Decolonisation. I (HIST55530) 30 O
(38) European Decolonisation. II (HIST55630) 30 O
(39) Twentieth Century Empire.  I (HIST55330) 30 O
(40) Twentieth Century Empire.  II (HIST55430) 30 O
(41) The Social and Labour History of North East
England since 1870  I

(HIST55730) 30 O

(42) The Social and Labour History of North East
England since 1870  II

(HIST55830) 30 O

5. The module ‘Historical Methods and Interpretation’ will be assessed as follows:
i) An exercise in bibliographic method of not more than 3,000 words to be submitted not later than

one week after the end of the Michaelmas Term in the academic session in which the candidate was
admitted to the course (15 UCUs).

ii) An essay on historiography or historical methodology, of not more than 3,000 words to be
submitted not later than one week after the end of the Epiphany Term (15 UCUs).

6. The other 30 UCU optional modules offered by the Department of History will be assessed by an essay
of not more than 5,000 words.  The first of these must be submitted not later than one week after the end of
the Michaelmas Term, and the second not later than one week after the end of the Epiphany Term in the
academic session in which the candidate was admitted to the course.
7. A dissertation of not more than 20,000 words must be submitted by 30 September in the calendar year
following admission to the course.  The title of the dissertation shall be determined in consultation with,
and subject to the approval of, the Course Director (90 UCUs).
8. The course shall be managed by a Course committee consisting of those members of staff who
contribute to the teaching of the course.  The chairman or Chairwoman of the Course Committee shall be the
Course Director and shall be appointed by the Board of Studies in History to which he/she shall be
responsible.
9. The Board of Examiners shall consist of the Course Committee and an external examiner.


